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molecular size and convertibility of the 
products. A 'BIG' ACTH was found in 
tissue extracts of carcinoma primary to 
or metastatic from the lung. Excluded 
from Sephadex G50 and with low 
corticotrophic activity, 'BIG' ACTH 
was converted by controlled tryptic 
digestion to a product with high 
activity, apparently identical in siie 
and charge to (1-39) ACTH. Curiously, 
an intermediate size ACTH seems to 
be present in rabbit, rat and mouse 
whereas the usual 39-rcsidue peptide 
predominates in other species. Yalow 
suggested that the hormonal form of 
ACTH may be a factor in regulating 
the cortisol : cortisone ratio in mam
malian corticoid secretion. Working 
with pig pituitary, Bradbury et al. 
(NIMR) isolated and sequenced a new 
38-residue peptide which was present in 
large amounts; they considered that it 
may be part or all of the N-terminal 
region of a prohormone to ACTH. 

Gastrin 
A 'BIG' gastrin, predicted by S. A. 

Berson and Rosalyn Yalow, has now 
been isolated from antral mucosa or 

DESPITE the availability of undis
turbed sites, the arctic tundra has, 
until recently, been one of the most 
understudied of the world's terres
trial biomes. Even now there are 
many leading questions concerning 
general ecosystem function and 
balance within this biome which 
remain unanswered. Studies of pri
mary production by arctic eco
systems, both in the field and in the 
laboratory, have been recetvmg 
some attention recently, for example 
by Larry Tieszen at Barrow, Alaska 
(Arctic and Alpine Res., 4, 307; 
1972, and 5, 239; 1973) and results 
have now been published of a 
carbon dioxide flux study which has 
been undertaken at the same 
locality by Coyne and Kelley (J. 
appl. Ecol., 12, 587; 1975). 

The study of carbon dioxide flux 
between soil, vegetation and the 
atmosphere has certain useful attri
butes as a method of approaching 
gross ecosystem energetics. In par
ticular it avoids the problems of 
extrapolating from small samples 
studied in detail, either by cropping, 
or by COz exchange studies in 
enclosed conditions, or by "COz in
corporation studies. The analysis of 
data obtained is difficult, however, 
because of both the meteorological 
and the biological variables in
volved. In effect, a flux of COz from 
ground to atmosphere means that 
respiration of producers, consumers 
and decomposers exceeds photo
synthetic consumption at that point 

Zollinger-Ellison tumour tissue (R. A. 
Gregory, Liverpool University) and its 
sequence determined. In this pre
cursor, a. heptadecapeptide extends from 
the N-terminus of the 17-residue hor
mone and, as with the prohormones of 
insulin, glucagon, PTH and /3-MSH, it 
is clear that activation is by enzymic 
cleavage at the C-terminal side of 
paired basic residues. The list of gastrins 
and gastrin precursors has grown to 
include component 1 (Cl), 'big big' 
gastrin (BBG), 'big' gastrin (BG, 34 
residues), little gastrin (LG, 17 residues) 
and minigastrin (G, 13 residues); all 
these are duplicated hy corresponding 
forms with sulphated tyrosine. In 
addition, it is known that the C
terminal pentapeptide retains full 
activity. 

Hormone activity regulation 
P. J. Randle (University of Bristol) 

suggested that the regulation of hor
mone activity may take place not by 
control of the rate of enzymic attack 
on a prohormone but by alteration 
of specificity. Covalent modification of 
certain enzymes by phosphorylation, 

in time. The reverse is true if COz 
flux is from atmosphere to vegeta
tion. 

Coyne and Kelley worked through 
an arctic growing season (mid-June 
until the end of August) and regu
larly took air samples at five heights 
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up to 16m, which they analysed for 
COz concentration using infrared 
gas analysis. They also monitored 
various micrometeorological vari
ables, such as wind speed, light and 
air temperature. For much of this 
season, the ecosystem received light 
for a full 24 h (diurnal variation, 
about 50 W m - 2 at night to 
250 W m-• at mid-day). Diurnal air 
temperatures varied from 4 to 
24 oc. C02 flux also varied diurn
ally; on July 21, midnight values 
were about -0.2 g m- 2 h- 1 (that is, 
flux from ground to atmosphere), 
and at mid-day, about +0.6 g m- 2 

h- 1
• For about 17 h of the day in 

late July there was a positive flux 
of C02 from the atmosphere to the 
vegetation. For the remaining 7 h, 
photosynthesis failed to consume all 
of the COz produced by ecosystem 
respiration. In late June and early 
August, the negative flux periods 
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which is sensitive to calcium, could 
lead to the formation of prohormone 
fragments that differ in size, potency, 
and possibly in duration of action . 
In general, the conversion of pro
hormones to hormones is being found 
to take place by way of numerous 
intermediates, some stable some tran
sient. Only when these have been 
isolated in homogeneous form and sub
jected to biological scrutiny will the 
ground be cleared for understanding 
the physiological role of each com
ponent. 

In the closing presentation, J. R. 
Tata (NIMR) called attention to two 
classes of response initiated by peptide 
hormones. Rapid responses involve 
change in permeability in the mem
branes of target cells, directly affecting 
the levels of intracellular intermediates; 
slower effects take place through 
stimulation of RNA and protein syn
thesis. It seems likely that different 
classes of hormone receptor are con
cerned. Tata proposed that the ultimate 
expression of growth and maturation 
results from the cooperative interaction 
of the two types of response. 0 

were of 12-14 h duration per day. In 
these early and late season times, 
there was a daily net flux of about 
-1 g COz m-2

• In the height of the 
season daily net flux was 
+8 g COz m- 2

• 

Over the entire season (61 d), it 
was calculated that 626 g COz m-2 

was generated by ecosystem respira
tion. This would largely be due to 
the primary producers and the 
decomposers, the latter also res
ponding to raised temperatures by 
increased activity. During the 
season 146 g COz m- 2 (net) was con
sumed by primary producers in 
photosynthesis; thus gross produc
tion would amount to 772 g C02 m-'. 
If one applies the crude conversion 
factor from COz incorporated to 
dry weight accumulated of 0.614, 
then this represents 474 g m-' dry 
matter (gross) in a season. The net 
production figures compare reason
ably with Tieszen's values obtained 
by more conventional methods, 
which lends credibility to the data 
derived from these flux studies. 

This new approach has thus pro
vided further information concern
ing the consumption and generation 
of C02 in the tundra ecosystem. If 
the ecosystem is in a stable, equili
brium state, then one must assume 
that the net seasonal gain of 
146 g C02 m-• is either being re
turned to the atmosphere by off
season decomposition or is accumu
lating as litter or peat within the 
system. 
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